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Mother, life of love unfeigned, 
'Tis she who from our birth ls deigned 
To watch us, guide us, nourish us each day, 
And help us i ~ God's narrow path to stay. 

She it is who's there to dry a tear, 
To soothe a hurt, to quiet every fear, 
To teach s, lead us, show the way to shat'e 
0 love of life with others — let them know we care. 

She takes the time to listen with her heart. 
She never fails to strive to do her part 
To love us, give us a hone that's gust like heaven, 
So fn tine we too can grow to be the Savior's leaven. 

How wise she is, though not in worldly ways. 
Charity and goodness crown her all her days. 
Bless her, keep her; through trials she's ne' er compte med. 
Dh Dearest Mother, life of love unfefgned. 

— Ruth B. Gatrell 
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